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eningSmith. Dr. David H1IL Woodburn Rainbow

- AffNews and Club
" Mrs. F." W. Settlemler was re--J
elected president, Mrs. H. L. GUI,
vice president; Mrs. Keith Powell,
treasurer; and Mrs.. W. D. Sim-
mons, secretary.. - The annual re-

ports as to tho financial condi-
tion of tho past year and - the
progress made is securing new
books for the library were read
at this time. , - -

At the conclusion of the busi-
ness meeting, light refreshments
were served by Mrs. Keith Pow-
ell and Miss Mary Scollard, hon-
oring the newly appointed mem--

Society Editor

Associate guardians were: Mrs.
George Clark, Mrs. P. , J. ,Votb.
Miss Georgia f Mills, Mrs. Mae
Gingrich, Mrs. Grace HacketL

Those in charge of tho banquet
were: Mrs. P. J. Voth, Mrs.- - Geo.
Clark and all guardians; Mrs. F.
W. Speer and Mrs. Minkiewita.

Camp Fire Girls work song was
the dosing number on program.

.

Jolly Party Given
At Smalley Home

Miss Ermyi Smalley and Miss
Myrtle Williams were joint host-
esses Monday night at tho resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Smalley on Broadway .street for
a jolly evening.

Games were played until a late
hour and then tho hostesses
served refreshments.

Those present .were Arlene
Smalley, Ann Zlegler, June Hast
ings,. Idella MeAdams, Helen 4

Crum, Mary Williams, Mary Rob-
ertson, Ermyl Smalley and Myrtle
Williams, and Leland Epley. Eu-
gene , Gu'fer, Frank . Williams,
Lewis Williams.' Marvin Adel-har- t;

George .Smalley, Jr., and
Douglas Smalley.

Dinner Bridge Guests;
At Hudkins Home

Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles Hudkins
entertained with a seven o'clock
dinner at their home Thursday
evening. The table was attractive-
ly centered with a pink cyclamen
and pink tapers.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. John Orr, Mr. and Mrs.
George King, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. I. M.
Doughton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hudkins.

Following dinner cards were In'
play and a pleasant evening was
spent.

Rickey A jolly informal af-
fair was enjoyed at the M. M.
Magee home Wednesday evening
by a group of the younger set in
lieu of coasting party which had
been planned. Games and danc-
ing weje enjoyed until a late
hour when refreshments were
served. .

Those in the group Included
Leona La Branche, Veneta La
Branche, ' Marie Elfstrom, Edna
Fery, Margaret Magee, Roy
Crabb, Emil Schermacher, Donald
Doerfler. x

Mrs. Carl Emmons was hostess
to members of her club at her
home Wednesday afternoon.

Installs
Woodburn The installation of

the officers for tho ensuing term
of Evergrean chapter. No. 1 1.
Order of the Rainbow Tuesday
was impressive and well conduct'
ed.

Retiring worthy advisor. Opal
Hodjce. was installing officer.
slated by the marshal, Jessie Sims,
and installed tho following elected
officers: Worthy advisor, Peggy
Sadler: worthy associate advisor,
Jane Terren r Charity, Berneta
Thompson ; Hope, Dorothy Aus-

tin; Faith, Margaret Mochel; rec-

order, KatherinaJSspy; and treasure-

r,-Betty Jane Troctor. Tho ap
pointive officers installed were
Rd. Mav Strike : Orange, Iaes
Elliott; Yellow, Hasel Emery;
Green, Freda Nelson; Blue, Nona
OtJen: Indigo. Tressa Bates;
Violet, 'Henrietta Cbapelle; outer
observer, Edith Bates; inner oo-serv- er,

Edna Pendleton; pianist,
Opal Hodge; choir leaders. Dor-
othy White and Arlone Swigart;
drill leader, Julia Bell Austin and
mother advisor. Mrs. Nellie Mulr.

The-followi- members of the
board-wer- e installed: Mrs. George
Beach, Mrs. Minnie Richards, Mrs.
C. J. Espy. Dr. Thomas Sims and
Roy Shaner.

A short program ' .consisting
of a reading, "Shopping in Cac
tus Center," by Ines Elliott and
a clever stunt by Jane Yergen
and Jessie Sims, who led the
members in a song dedicated to
the past mother - advisor, Mrs.
George Beach and tho installed
mother advisor, Mrs. Muir. After
the .program, music and dancing
was enjoyed and refreshments
were served in the dining hall.

The Royal Neighbor Sewing
club was entertained at an all day
meeting last Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Orpha Sharpe on North
20th street. Sarah Harter and
Ruth Sherman assisted the host
ess. Those present were: Visitors,
Mrs. Townsend and Mrs. Cole;
and members, Mrs. Hoyt, Mrs.
Speed, Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs.
Prince, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Nash,
Mrs. Ackerman, Mrs. Peterson.
Nation, Mrs. Geiser, Mrs. Wlttel.
Mrs. Bunn, Mrs. Blodgett, Mrs.
Cashing, Mrs. Persons Mrs. Tin-ne- l,

Mrs. Sherman, Mrs. Harter,
Mrs. Parmenter, Mrs. Wirti;
Mrs. Mohula and the hostess.
Mrs. Shafer."

Woodburn All of the officers
for the preceding year were re
elected at the annual election
meeting of the Woodburn library
board in the library Tuesday ev

oer oi me Doaru, ru. i, j.
Poorman. Mc. Poorman is re-
placing Mrs. Maodo-tMoch- el who
is unable torjconlinnaywith the li-

brary board WorkV.

Card Evening Event
At L. M.;Dayies Home"

Mr. and Mrs. I. "M.. Davies en-

tertained with ; two: - tables of
bridge at their homer Wednesday
evening. Honors were .won by Mr.
and Mrs. Following
cards, Mrs. T. Wv Daries assisted
Mrs." I ,M. DsvleV itt serving.

Those present wero Mr. , and
Mrs.WaittTf.l1bulr7.r. and Mrs.
H. Brown. MJsav Olga Hunsberg,
Charles Ellison and Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Daries.

o o

Theatre Party Will
Preceed Play

Estella Ford Warner will en
tertain with a dinner party at
her homo on South High street
Friday night in compliment to
Mr. and Mrs. Geddes Smith and
Miss Carolyn Boudo all of New
York City, and Mr. and Mrs. Bra-
zier Small.

Following dinner the group
win attend the Moroni Olsen
Play.

Rev. J. B. Needham. M. E.
south district presiding elder, and
Mrs. Needham of Corvallis. are
the guests of their daughter and
son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Cox of Eagle Crest.

ObildrenGy'
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SOCIAL CALENDAR "

Friday.
9 , Unitarian Alliance, regular

meeting, 1 o'clock, Emerson
room of church. --Berkley
Blake,: Pacific Coast field se--

"

cretary t American Unltart- -
an association, speaker. .

Woman'' Auxiliary, St.
Paul's, Mrs." N. C. Kafoury
750 North Summer street, 9

2:S0 o'clock. ...
First Spiritualist church

circle homo ot George Stod--
dard. 1420 Jf. 4th street, I
o'clock.

-

Past Matron's. club, Mrs.
. Ida Godfrey, 7:30 o'clock.

" Hasel ; Green community
dub, special program, at
clubhouse.. . .

Unitarian - church " folki
song practice - and C:3v
o'clock supper at church. .

f 'T. M. C. A. program, 7:80
o'clock, atX M. C. A. Public

' - -Invited. V

Saturday .
' Woman's Relief corps,

regular meeting, 3 o'clock,
MeComa,ck hall.

D. A. R., regular meeting,
auditorium ot public library.

Mrs. W.Walton
Is'Club Hostess

Mrs. William Walton enter-
tained her club members for the
last fof its season of luncheon
meetings at her home Thursday
afternoon. The next meeting
will be at the homo of Mrs. -- Dan
Fry, Jr.. and at this time scores
will be tallied for the past eleven
meetings. Beginning with 'the
meeting at Mrs. Fry's home the
remainder of ' the spring will bo
tea meetings. ,'

Mrs. T. A. Livesley and Mrs.
W. H. Lytel were , special guests
for the Thursday meeting. - Club
members present were Mrs. Harry
Hawkins, Mrs. O. C. Locke, Mrs.
Henry Meyers. Mrs. George Rodg-er- s,

Mrs. Frits Slade, Mrs. Dan
J. Fry, Jr., Mrs. John McNary,
Mrs. A. Bush, Mrs. Frank Sned-eco- r,

and Mrs. Walton.

Birthday to Be
Celebrated Sunday

me otrinaay or unariciSpaulding, an event of Wednes-
day will be celebrated by mem-
bers of his family Sunday in New-ber- g

at the home of Mr. and Mrs:
Clifford Spaulding.

Those who will motor to New-be- rg

from Salem are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Spaulding, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Spaulding and
daughter, Leone; Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Mills and children, Roberta,
Ila and Cbarles Jr.; and Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Griffith and children,
Lorah Kate and John.

1 !

lltiquette
By ROBERTA LEE

- Q. Where should one place the
peelings when eating a baked po-
tato?

A. On the bread and butter
plate.

Q. When wives and husbands
are out together, what should
they avoid doing, that is very dis-eoure-

and Ill-bre- d?

A. They should never criticize
each other about personal things.

Q. How far from the ' upper
edge of the paper should a letter
begin, and how large should the
left-han- d margin' be?

A. The letter should begin two
Inches from the upper edge ot
the paper, and the left-han- d mar-
gin should ' be three quarters - of
an Inch wide, with a paragraph
Indention of one inch. -

.r""T't'''"""T

Camp Fire Banquet
Brilliant Affair :

brilliant event for tho Camp
Flro groups L tho elty, was the
banquet for which the girls were
hostesses Wednesday night at the
Jason Lee church, in compliment
to the fathers of the girls. There
were 13S present for this attrac-
tive affair. '

. TabMi were arranged In long
rows each table centered with ta-
pers and potted flowers. The
toastmistress for the evening was
Miss Doryce Ross who presided in
such manner as tcmake tho rath-
er long program carry through
smoothly; The . outstanding guest
and speaker' for the evening "was
W. S. Raker of Portland who has
been connected with . Camp Fire
work for many years and who has.
done much to further the work.

An enthusiastic and entertain-
ing program of music and stunts
was given for the pleasure of the
fathers and special gujests pres-
ent. Tho only two numbers ap-

pearing on the program, that were
not given by Camp Fire girls was
a toast by David, Bennett Hilt and
a story; short talk', by W. S. Rak-
er of Portland, and toasts 1y Mies
Barbara Rogers, executive from
the "Portland Camp Fire organ-
ization.

Special guests present fronrout
ot town" were Miss. Barbara
Barnes, assistant executive of
Portland Camp Fire; Miss Beat-
rice Towers,' hand craft instruc-
tor of Camp Namanu, W. S. Rak-
er and Mls3 Mcry Raker of
Portland.

Salem gue-t- s present were:
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Clements, Mr.
Burke, Mr. S:bon, Mr. Hunsaker,
Mr. --FosteT, Mr. Baldock. Mr.
Ga(sdorf. Mr. Albln, Mr. Jackson,
Mrs. Prescott, Mr. McKee, Mr.
Eckert, Mr. Hunsaker, Roy Mills,
Mr. Borrago, Lester Hufstaeder,
Raymond Fite, Mr. Sears, Mr.
Whlttington. W. J. Minkiewitz,
William Entress, Floyd Speer,
Mr. Bates, Mr. Swart, Jay B.
Hewitt. William Godsey, Mr. Bai-
ley, Clarence Godsey, Mr. Scho-mak- er,

Mr. Myers, Luther Stout,
W.'W-- Chadwick. P. J. Voth, C.
M. Roberts, Walter Gaimer,
George Clark, Roy Mills.

Campfire girls present according
to guardian groups:

Miss Echo Balderee, guardian;
Dorothy Burk, Elva Sehon, Es-
ther Hunsaker, Lilliam MeCall,
Emma Eymann, Willa Ames, Ra
the! Howard, Mae Jones, Bessie
Newcomb.

Miss Berdell Sloper, guardian:
Bonnie Baldock, Maxine Gahls-dor-f,

Margaret Albin, Vera Jack-
son, Geraldine Peterson , Char-
lotte McKee, Opal Ecker. Mary
Elizabeth Hamsaker, Aloha Hen-ninge- er,

Virginia Boyle, Kath-
ryn Boyle, Edith Clement, Aober- -
ta Mills, Dorothy Borrago.

Mrs. Lester Hufstader; guard- -
Ian: Doryce Ross, Josephine An-
derson, Esther Cook, Barbara
Ames, Betty Minkiewitz, Evelyn
Entress.

Mrs. Floyd Speer, guardian:
Floy Speer, Alda Speer, Gretchen
Spencer, Mary Francis Entress,
Beverly Swart, Jean Hewitt, WI1-m- a

Godsey, Grace Bailey.
Mrs. Luther Stout, guardian;

Marjorio Schomaker, Virginia
Myers, Maxine Stout. Eleanor
Chadwick. Wanda Rose, Maxine
Schomaker, Evangeline Voth,
Ruth Roberts, Ruth Massey, Gret-
chen Gainor, Louise Brown, Hel
en Moullet, Alice Beyington; Mar
guerite Clark.

Mrs. Minkiewitz, guardian: Sa--
donia Keith, Doris Hiday. Ila
Mills, Peggy Minkiewitz, Beta
Godsey, Phyllis Keith, Roberta
Mills.

Sponsers present, Mrs. O. L.
Clement. Mrs. George Littlefield,
Mr. Frank Neer, Mrs. C. Leland
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Society
Breakfast R a rty

Is Pretty
; ; Aiiait

Miss; Margaret Evans enter-
tained at her home on Center
street Thursday morning with a

39 o'clock breakfast in com-
pliment to Miss Eleanor Norblad.
who with her parents. Got', and
Mrs A. W. Norblad have Just tik-
es np their residence in Salem.

A color scheme of blue was
: used ,for the . table decorations.
: Blue tapers in sllTer candle hold-
ers and a pptted blue hyacinth
centered, the table. -

- CoTers were' placed for Mis
Eleanor Norblad. Miss Margaret
Burdette, Miss Margaret Corey.
Miss Isabelle George, Miss Cyn- -
Vlila Ttalana. MfSS LoiS Wilkes,
Miss Margaret Engel. Miss Phyllis
Day, Miss Viola Crosier, rs.,
ell Stolliker. Miss Hasel Johnson,
Miss Jean Eastridge. Mise Lor-- i,

ralne' Kinzer. Miss Faye Driscoll,
and Miss Beulah Bailey. .

Miss I Margaret Burdette and
and Miss Isabelle George assisted
Miss Evans for this affair.

HubbarcT Woman's
Club Plans Card Party

Hubbard A Saint Valentine
card party to be held In the Py-

thian hall, February 14, was
planned and committees appoint-
ed at the Wednesday afternoon

- meeting of the Hubbard Woman's
- club at the home of Mrs. Ella

Stauffer,
Mrs. Nera-McKenzi- e, president,

appointed the following commit-tee- s

for the card party. Mrs.
Blanche Brown and Mrs. . Anna
Stauffer,- -

? general; Mrs. Ella
Stauffer, Mrs: Cora Smith and
Mrs. Vera Boje, refreshment. "

Mrs. Audrey Wells was wel-

comed into the club as a new
member: Miss Mildred Smith
and Miss Esther Dirksen sang a

.duet, "Utah Trail" responding to
enchore with "Sailing Along to
HawalLT Miss Dirksen accom-
panied.

The subject for the afternoon
sudy was the "Coming .of the
white man" and papers were pre-
pared on topics relating to the
subject. A paper, "Captain Gray"
by Mrs. Ida Garland in which she
featured the discovery of the Co-

lumbia river was greatly appre-
ciated.

Mrs. Blanche Brown read a pa-
per on "Indian Tribes." Mrs.
Brown gave many interesting an-
ecdotes of early Indian days.

- Mrs. Kathleen Beckman sang
end played the song, "By the
Waters of the Minoetonka," re-
sponding to encore with the song
"Crying Waters."

Ethel Riley sang two selec-
tions, "Hark, Hark the Lark"
and "To ; the Sunshine," accom
panied by Mrs. Kathleen Beck- -'

man. .
Refreshments were serve! by

the hostess. Mrs. Ella Stauffer
and Mrs.: Anna Stauffer. ,

Guests present were Mrs. Au-
drey Wells, Miss Mildred Smith,
and Miss Esther Dirksen.

- Members present were Mes-dam- es

$ Margaret. Anderson,
Blanche Brown, Kathleen Beck-ma- n,

Vera Boje, Eunice Braden,
Rebecca Cleaver. Mary Cole-
man Cob de Lesplnasse, 'Ida
Garland, 'Louise Grimpa, Laura
Jackson, Ethel Johnsop, Neva Mc-Kenz- ie,

Lois Miller, Ethel Riley,
Sadie' Scholl, Cora Smith. Anna
Stauffer; Ella Stauffer, Kathryn

. Will. Mattie Crocker, Hattle Earl
and Florence Cutting.
.r ..

-- Reception 'to: Honor
Golden Wedding -
lai church will compliment Mr.
and 'Mrs. A. R. Ferguson of Jef-
ferson street-with- ? reception on
the occasion of their golden wed-Ci- us

anniversary Wednesday eve-
ning In the church parlors begin-
ning at 7: o'clock.

- A program .la -- being arranged
and a delightful time is ezpeet-f-d.

The committee in charge of
arrangements is Mrs. J. F. Mur-
ray,- Mrs.:.' E. " AS: Rhoten, ' Mrs.
E. A. Rhoten, Mrs. Claude Morse.
Mrs.. B. E. Otjen. Mrs. Jay B.
Hewitt and Mrs. Wayne Green-
wood.

'Mrs. Ralph Sturgis of Brooks,
vras hostess to her birthday, club

a Sunday, honoring : Mrs. Paul
Johns of Salem, on her birthday
anniversary. Tall tapers - and a
birthday cake were used for the
table., decorations- - and original
Jlace cards marked the places for
the . guests.: . Covers were, placed
for the honor guests, Mrs. Paul
'Johns, Mrs. Etta 'Burns and! Mrs.
Minerva, Holeomb, . all of ; Salem,
and Mr., and Mrs. Ralph Sturgis
of Brooks. This birthday club is
composed . jf five members, all
jue ion- - xrlends and schoolmates.
Mrs Lut Fuson, .the fifth: mem-
ber, was unable to be present.

liloromulsen

Salem's Favorite
,.4

WITH MOROX1 ., OL6EX
AND JAXKT YOUXG, WHO ,
H ATV B V NEVER - T K T
FAILED TO , PLEASE " SA- -

' LEST PEOPLE."
4
1 FOX ELSrXQRE

Tonight: 8:30
-- In the Fountain -- ot JJTouth
or The Makropoulos secret. -

A' play 'that has
-
something '

for everyone. - ' , . ,

Auspices Salem Lions' Club
benefit Boy - Scouts - Camp
site. Prices $1.50 - $19
11.0 75o and . - --;

airs
Calbreath Event

For February 4
Announced

' The program to bo given Feb-
ruary 4. at Waller ball, Willam-
ette university, by Miss Evelene
Calbreath, known as the singing.
composer. Is being anticipated. by
a boat of Salem folk. Largo num-
bers ot tickets have been obtain-
ed which Indicates that the many
folk who knew both Miss Evelene
and her sister. Miss. Helen Cal-
breath, when they were residents
of Salem and' popular to Salem
society circles, -- hare not forgot-
ten and are still anxious to re-
new acquaintances and enjoy the
talent of these former residents.'"'

The program is being glveA on
der the sponsorship- - of a large
number of Salem' society ; folk.
The list of individual sponsors is
headed by. 'Governor: and Mrs..
Norblad,-an- d Mayor and Mrs. T.
A. Livesley, rand, continues ..on
with dozens of. prominent names.

One club Is acting as sponsor,
the McDowell club of Salem.
While the program is not being
given as one of the McDowell
club programs, yet the clubs is
assisting in any way that it can
to make the concert a success.
Regular McDowell club member-
ships will not admit to this pro-
gram, however. The Coast Musi-
cians organization is responsible
for the aetual presentation of
Miss Calbreath.'

Appearing as guest artist with
Miss Calbreath is Frank Eichan-lau- b,

violinist. He, with Miss Hel-
en Calbreath will play a compo-
sition written for piano and4 vio-
lin and dedicated to Mr. and Mrs.
Elchenlaub by' Miss Evelene Cal-
breath.
- Following la. the program to be

given Tuesday night:
I. Ariette :..:.: .... Vidal

Mondnacht ........Schumann
Auftraege Schumann
In quelle trine morbide Puccini

II. Aria Una voce poco fa
" Rossini
The remaining groups are all

Calbreath compositions.

III. The Humming Bird
...Calbreath

The "sTiirWalker ...Calbreath
Across The Sands ...Calbreath
Prelude Calbreath

IV. The Little Mouse Calbreath
Evening In Old Japan

My Love Rode By Calbreath
V. Won't You Sing That Old

Sweet Song (Dedicated to
Mrs. C. P. Bishop) Calbreath

O, Sleep Calbreath
I Am The Wind . ...Calbreath

VI. Sonate for violin and
piano Calbreath
Allegro .
Andante I
Rondo

Delphian Society
Guest of Mrs. J. Uglow

DALLAS. The Delphian socie-
ty met at the home of the presi-
dent. Mrs. J. C. Uglow, Monday
afternoon, January 27. The fol-
lowing members were present:
Mrs. H. M. Webb, Mrs. H. S.
Pinkerton, Mrs. C W. Hendle,
Mrs. Oscar Hayter. Mrs. Roy
Donahue, Mrs. Ivan Warner, Mrs.
P. 'J. Walton, Mrs. V. C Staats
and the hostess.

The study was a continuation
of ; the ' drama of the time of
Shakespeare, with the date, source
ot i material and types of plays
produced by bim.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. C N. Bilyeu,
February 3, and --will be a study
of the comedy, "As You Like It"
by Shakespeare.

Clearance
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Oh These
Women!
By LEOLA AIXARD J

Where do saleswomen in dress
shops come from? Who' makes
them what they are, and how long
does it take? - .

They are the reason, without
a doubt, why so many women go
Into shops and then go right out
again.

I walked Into' a New York shop
the other day with a woman who
had both the Inclination and the
means to make many, purchases.
Into the dress shop we went and
found it almost empty, except for
a great many saleswomen. They
were gathered about In groups,
talking. In each of two groups
a male was - included, a depart
ment manager oft watch, I sup-
pose. .

We" waited; and - looked about
but no one approached us. They
looked us over. Not so hot! They
rearranged their hair, polished
their nails on their palms and
kept on chatting.

Finally, I approached a group
and asked if someone would give
us a little attention. A grand
dame turned, raised her eyebrows
and in a lazy-lil- y manner, said:
"What is it you wish?"

"A dress. A dinner dress. Any-

thing but a black dress. No black"
said my companion.

It was nearly ten minutes be-

fore the grand dame reappeared
with a flimsy dress ' on her arm
and hung it before-- us on a rack.
It was a black dress.

"But I said 'no black," (com-ment-
ed

the lady.
The sales person looked tired

and walked away, to bring, forth
we feared another black dress.

We found another store. ' We
could, we were told get a simple
little dress for $250. The big
blonde who told us must have
paid that for the one she wore.
So that as it may, we didn't want
a $2 SO dress so we didn't inter-
est the blonde.

It was at holiday time that I
discovered a different species in
a Fifth avenue shop., A dear lit-
tle thing with natural hair, and
her own complexion, and a whole-
hearted interest in pleasing her
customers. She knew what you
wanted, and she cared. ' I went
back three weeks later, having
asked her name, and inquired for
her. I knew I'd get quick, cour-
teous attention. She wasn't there.
Something had happened to her.

I wouldn't want to be the least
bit unfair to anybody, but some-ho-w

I've had the thought ever
since, that maybe the others, the
usual kind, ate up the little girL
Do you suppose that ever hap-
pens? They never stay long. Her
kind is so hopelessly in the' mi-
nority I suppose It wouldn't be
possible to find out.

(Write me if I'm wrong.)

Laurel Social Hour
Club Enjoys Afternoon

Kingwood. Mrs." Warren B.
Baker and Mrs. A. L. Applewhite
were joint hostesses to the Laurel
Social Hour club Tuesday, Janu-
ary 28.. Routine business was
transacted and this was followed
by an interesting roll call and an
educational game which was much
enjoyed.. The rest' of the after-
noon, was spent in working on
the quilt which the club is mak-
ing for each member in turn. The
order of sequence is .determined
by lucky numbers . which are
drawn at each meeting.
: Late In the afternoon, Mrs. Ba-
ker and -- Mrs. Applewhite served
luncheon. The' next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Albert
Beckman. (

M e"m b e r s present were
Mesdames D. A. Williams, Robert-Hall- ,

Mel P.- - Brown, Theodore
Bernard, G. L. Adams, E. W. Em-me- tt,

William Hacker, G. Comp-to- n,

J. A. Tantis, Warren B. Ba-
ker, Eugene Krebs, Albert Beck-
man, G. E. Voeburgh, W. J. Page,,
A. L. Applewhite, R. A. Blevina.
and J. B. Smith. A special guest
for the afternoon was Mrs. A. A.
Compton. J.-

DOCTORS ISSUE .

DIET WAniJKIGS

. Too Strenuous Reducing Diet
.

- Lead to Serious Results

; Statistics from all over th
country show an alarming numba
of girls and women who are payint
the penalty of reducing diets whict
are sponsored by ed people
These slaves to their diet are suffer-
ing from many evils.: Some have
no resistance to tho common cold
many-hav- e constipation and then
are those who are in the first stages
of tuberculosis. - ,

: Overweight should be avoided but
ihe diet in normal cases should be
complete. ' The system needs regu-
larly proteins, roughage, water and
vitamins. .The foods which have
these elements are meat, fish, eggs,
leafy vegetables, fruit and milk.

In. planning meals, desserts
should not be overlooked. TUty fill
an important place in the , diet.
Cakes, puddings, fruit pies, cus-
tards, ice cream and candy are a
fitting climax to a balanced meal.
Sugar sprinkled on cereals makes
them more palataWe and especially
inviting to children. ; ' -

.

Many cooks have discovered the
value of an old rule to use sugar in
wasoains; vegetables Carrots, pars-
nips, tomatoes, peas and cabbage,
which are rich are
nuch improved jn color and flavor
by odding; a dash of sugar during
ibe cooking procasa,;r.:fc'fi-'-

It does not pay to risk your health
by denying yourself necessary food
in an effort to reduce your weight'
to compare whh that of another.
Health depends upon : good foods
and good foods can bo made mora
appetizing with sugar. The Sugar

The Lost Days of Our January
Clearance Sale Brings Out

Thrilling Bargains. Two ALL CAST ENAMELED TRIMMED BANQUET RANGES with 20-in- ch ov-
ens full polished tops, fine nickel thermometers and high closets . CCC HIV
just think, a range worth $100. Sale price : epDDUu
Two more same as above but all PORCELAIN ENAMEL throughout $QA A A
A regular 1120 value. They go at., :. ,.. pOllUUA Decisive

nr v--v it 1 1

to buy Ranges for
less. Our story is
short - we have too
many ranges and
they must move AT
ONCE. We have
selected a bunch of
our best ranges
and have priced
them without re-

gard to our costs.

You never bought
ranges for prices
like this- - and re-

member they art ail
regular Great West-
ern and Malleable
stock- - Hertn the
list:

$6500
RANGES. One is tan and

. ' .t .A. a.

30x55. : 1 $7.50
many are worth twice $1
' tandardcutee.

One BLUE ENAMELED
18-ir- u oven. Only

PORCELAIN ALL CAST RANGE with
'' --

49 uresses uiai ooia to A.f n

Odd Lot Silk Dresses, including dance frocks in ?)
Two ALL ENAMELED. MALLEABLE SOUTH BEND
nnA mmtr - Thaw linr. kULI .L.U ' It.. 12 A. 11bucu iue ery jaicsi paiicm. ah, anvone iriiiJ rllwui. lucj.uaic uiuwhat it usuaDy sells forf"ow Buawsi luuawj

Four a0 cast PORCELAIN ENAMEL BANQUETS with polished oxidized tops,
enameDed INSIDE as well as out the most sanitary range ever put tfA A A A
out brany manufacturer. Good value at $130. We must move them for P(MJ(J

v- - 48 Dresses that Sold io $19.75--
: Crepes, satins, prints and the

" biggest, Wgain .;

'group of the season. Don't miss this if your find --

.as your size you will same big -

Four-Range- s same as above but a Utile smaller and a different (OA Aft
trim-gener- ally sold for $120, they go on this sale for only .. tPOUeUU
All these ranges are COILED without charge. We make our own; coils and they
are made right. ..

' .28 Dresses that Sold to ?49.50- - . ,
A real barcrain indeedthe finest' analitrUha' C
highest grade workmanship. ' Satms, crepes, V

then buy H fof

30x5.00, 31x5.00,,30x4.95,

WINDOW. ALL . carry

7 '

We have about. 30 CASINGS and 50 TUBES that are all assembled - in one lot. ".
These are all first grade1 Pennsylvania Quality goods and there are from one to
three of a kind. t, - -25 Felt Hats that Sold to $6.9-5- ;

Hats that you can use for months to com. Blacky
blue, brown and colors. Splendid bargains.

Sizes run 31x4, 33x5, 34x5,
Take your for

. . Also about 50 RED INNER TUBES most .all sizes
- tne pnee. iaxe your cnoice ior.Every fflwtexC See these IN THE

,' j."-.- ;. T.V. --Jl- I

GE.
t


